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sons from stomach, liver
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Louisville, Ky., Jan. 6. Louisville
& Nashville train No. 22, running
from Knoxville to Louisville, was de-

railed and five cars went over an em
1 n JVT
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Los Angeles. Calif.. Jan. 6. Ex-

cept for expert testimony, the state
closed its case in rebuttal late to
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Atlantic City, N. J., Jan. C. Plans
for the greatest world evangelistic
campaign ever attempted were agreed
upon at a preliminary meeting of the
first post-bellu- conference of the
inter-churc- h world movement today.
Representatives of boards of home
missions of nearly a score of Protest-
ant denominations attended.

t ' , ft bankment at New Hope, Ky., near

House Approves Ratification
By 75 to 25, and Senate

. By 30 to 8 in the State
Legislature.

IMV tfONNINS JOUBNAL BPrCIAL LEASER AIRS)

Vrankfort, Ky., Jan. 6. Ratification

Lebanon, Ute tonight. Last reports
said ten persons were injured, several
probably fatally.

At the I & N. offices here it was
said that a relief train had been sent
to the scene of the wreck and was
bringing the injured to Louisville.

A great drive for converts m u

carried forward by 2lO,00 pastors In

every state in the union. Tho cam-

paign is to be determined with mar-

shaling of the hosts of recruits for
Christianity in all churches of the
country on Easter Sunday.

The inter-churc- h effort to arouse
the nation and stimulate Christian

of the federal woman suffrage amend-
ment was completed ly the Kentucky
legislature late this afternoon. The
house voted To to 25 and the senate,
!IO to 8, to ratify the amendment.
There was little doutit in the lower
house, hut action in the senate was
not taken until an amendment, which
would have submitted the question of
ratification to a slate-wid- e referen-
dum, was rejected hy a vote of 2.1

to 13.

WILD ORGY OF BUYING
CAUSE OF HIGH PRICES

forces will be carried lorwaru
with the independent cam-

paign of the Methodist Episcopal
church which has for its slogan, ''one
million new members by June 1."

Spectacular evangelistic methods
are not to be encouraged in connec-

tion with the drive, home mission
directors decided today.

"There Is at this time no under-

standing that the funds raised or to

lie raised shall be applied through
this organization O raising the prohi

PICKETING TO BEGIN
WHEN TROOPS DEPART

IBY MORNIN1 JOURNAL SPECIAL IPASED WIRE1

(buy, Ind., Jan. 6. O. E. Anderson,
chairman of the Gary Steel council,
announced toduy that picketing of the
steel plants would He resumed next
Monday, the day set for withdrawal
of regular-arm- troops. He also said
it was planned to issue a new strike
call to bring out of the mills men who
had returned to work but were dis-

satisfied with conditions. It is
planned also to resume editing of the
Steel Strike Bulletin, and holding of
mass meetings. The strike would not
be ended, Anderson said, until the ex-

ecutive board at Pittsburg called it off.

SCHOONER IS LOSfBUT
ALL ABOARD ARE SAVED

BY MORNINS JOURNAL SPECIAL LEASED WIRE1

New Bedford, Mass.. Jan. 6. The
two-mast- schooner Ernest T. Lee,

uniini frnm thiu nort earlv in

day in the trial here of Harry New,
alleged murderer of his fiancee, Fre-
da Lesser. Among the witnesses
called by tho prosecution was Mrs.
Alice Lesser, mother of the. dead
girl, who expressed the opinion New
was sane.

Lcl'omle T'avia. leading defense
counsel, joined with prosecution at-

torneys In predicting that arguments
would be begun by Thursday morn-
ing at the latest. The jury probably
will receive the case late Friday,
attorneys declared.

Adjournment was taken ' earlier
than usual when Superior Judge Ga-
vin W. Craig, presiding over the
trial, pronounced a ruling adverse
to the prosecution on a point of pro-
cedure.

The ruling repined the prosecution
to frame a. new hypothetical question
lor submission to alienists it liud
called.

Mr. W'oolwine announced his hypo-
thetical question would not be more
than half as long as that asked de-

fense alienists, probably not of more
more than 5.OU0 words, half the num-
ber in the defense hypothetical ques-
tion.

In qualifying Dr. Charles L. Allen
as an alienist. Mr. W'oolwine brought
out that the witness had been con-
nected with the aditi inistration of New
New Jersey state asylum at Tren-
ton for some years and also had been
a member of the faculty of the Uni-

versity of Calilornl i and the Univer-
sity of Southern California.

The last lay witness .called hy the
prosecution was considered the most
Important by attorneys for the state.
He was M. W. Moss, of Glendale, a
suburb. This witness testified that a
few days before Miss Lesser was killed
July 5 last, New asked him "what
would you do If you had gotten i girl
into trouble?" Moss said he told New
he did not feel he could give any ad-
vice that would be of value.

The theory of the prosecution is

Captain John I!. Daytoa and L. V. Mix.
Citizens of the stnti of Arizona Ivne just presented a $ U,000 silver service

of lf,0 pieces to the battleship Arizona. The presentation, which was made
by L. W. Mix, special rein'es-ntat- i' e of Governor Campbell, had been post-
poned by the war from i ob,her. 7 . Captain John If. Dayton, iom-inand- er

of the (Ireadiiought, n-- n m il the service for the ship.

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
only look for the name California on
the package, then you are sure your
child Is having the best and most
harmless laxauve or physic for the
little stomach, liver and bowels.
Children love its delicious fruity taste.
Full directions for child's doae on
each bottle. Give it without fear.

IViother! Ton must say "California."
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Denver, Colo., Jan. 6. At a mass
meeting called to protest against the
high cost of living here tonight, Harry

ili. Todrow, t'nited States district at-

torney, laid increased prices to "a wild
orgy of buying."

"Merchants have turned to rob-

bers," he said, "and the people are
encouraging them by spending their
money recklessly." .

The Rev. G. S. Lackland declared
it is time to put the flag above the
common people instead of allowing It
to protect the profiteers. Sallie Hill,
a school 'teacher said small increases
in teachers' salaries were more than
met by higher rents and costs of
necessities.

The Rev. James Beebe declared that
the new era of women is the cause of
profiteering. "How muny of you
women," he asked, "would bo willing
to have lower living costs at the ex-

pense of giving up some of the con-
veniences and freedom you enjoy in
this jnodern age ?"

December for llrava. Cape Vorde is

neSIeII lands, has been lost, out an on uoara
were saved. A cablegram from Fun- -
,.l,.,l TuUinH r.f lmloriH tn the nWItPfS
of tile vessel today brought word of

Can
Tuber.culosli
Be Cured?

bition Issue abroad, saiu a suuri..
by Rev. S. Earl Taylor, general sec-

retary. "It has no connection with

prohibition."
The administrative commutes of

the general board of promotion of the
Northern Baptist convention discuss-

ed final plans today for the consum-mataio- n

of the Baptists' five year pro-

gram which provides for tho raising
of $100, 000,000 "for vigorous applica-
tion of Christianity to the problems
confronting the world."

CAPITAlToF FARGO BANK

INCREASED TO $160,000
BY MoltNINO JOURNAL SPECIAL LEASED WIRE)

Kargo, N. D., Jan. 6. Capital of

the Scandinavian-America- n bank of
Fargo, which was closed In October
by order of the state banking board
and subsequently after be-

ing declared solvent by the state su-

preme court, was increased from
$50,000 to $160,000 at a meeting of

stockholders today.
Under the plan 500 new shares of

stock will be sold at $210 a share
The original intention was to in-

crease the capital of the bank to

$00,000, according to an announce-
ment made shortly before the insti-

tution A resolution adopt-
ed today, howev.r, authorized an in-

crease in the capital to $300,000 witlv
in u year if the board of directors
saw lit.

PRINCIPAL STREET

OF PITTSBURGH

COFFtfOTH'S OFFER IS

ACCEPTED, BUT NUMBER
OF ROUNDS OBJECTED TO

BY MORNIMB JOURNAL flRBCIAI. LEASEO WtREl

Paris, WadncKilay, Jan. 7. s,

manager for Georges Carpen-tie- r,

wired James Oof froth, manager
of the Tijuana race track, last evening
accepting the hitter's 'terms for a
championship bout between Carpen-- l

i r and Dempsey In America. The
only exception taken was relative to
Hie length of the battle, Carpentier
being unwilling to fight more than
fifteen rounds and favoring ten.

rrounds.

Or. Glass has pos-itlr- e

proof he It sb!s
to cure tuberculosis
by tuhalatlon in so?
Qllmate.

LAUNCH PLAN TO SAVE
ELK FROM STARVATION For f'irthsr lnfurmatloa acidretB Th

T. P. Glass Inhalant Co. Suit Ell. Maton
RnlMinsr. f.os n!is. ftallf , ...

the wreck but gave no iurtner s.

.
The Lee carried a general cargo and

her passengers und crew numbered
twenty-five- .

18 ENTOMBED MINERS
.

FINALLY REACH SURFACE

(BY MORNINS JOURNAL SPECIAL LSARED WIRE)

Martins Ferry, Ohio, Jan. 6. Mak-

ing their way through almost two
miles of smoke-fille- d underground
workings in the Laughlin mine of the
American Sheet and Tin Plate com-

pany, near here today eighteen miners
succeeded in r'hing the surface.
Three of their number were so near
exhausted that they had to be carried
out by members of a rescue party
which met them near the mouth of
the mine.

IBY MOBNINB JOURNAL 1FECIAL LBARCD WIRC!

rittsburgh, Pa., Jan. G. Scores of
persons traveling down town I'fthiBV MOWN I NO JOURNAL SICIAb LKASEO WIN)

avenue tonight witnessed the killing

Iesjlw GALLUPAtlERIOi BLOCW
ot tliert tjoving, a negro, who was
shot to death by K. M. Trice, a for-
mer captain in the regular arniv.

sTaliW.V ff. Dawson Tancy Egg
Price came to Pittsbur;;h four innntlisi

DryWood-Cok- e
ago from Salt Lake City,

The murder occurred at the front

pH0NES5

'Salt Lake City, Jan. ti. Applica-
tion for authority to bring one hun-
dred and eight head of elk, now re-

ported starving in the region udjoin-th- e

Yellowstone National park, of the
Various Utah national forest reserves
was made to the Interior department
lit Washington, D. C. today by R.
II. Siddoway, state ganc anil fish
commissioner. Mr. Siddoway states
that if his request for the elk is
granted, they will be given state

Ke hopes in this way to
build up the now depopulated Utah
elk herds and likewise aid the starv-
ing animals.

Conditions In "Utah are excellent
for the propagation of large elk
herds, Mr. Siddoway asserts.

y- -entrance of a prominent hotel, in
which Loving was employed as a bell

MARITAL KNOT SEVERED

TRIUMPHANT .HARVARD
TEAM WELCOMED HOME

BY MORMIN4 JOURNAL BRECIAL LEASEQ WIRE

Loston, Jan. B. The triumphant
Harvard football team was uiven a
rousing reception by several hundred
gridiron enthusiasts on its arrival at
the South station late tonight after Us
long journey from Pasadena. Formal
ceremonies were reserved for the an-

nual football banquet to be held later,
and the tired players hurried to Cam-brid-

and bed.
The train was stopped for a few

minutes at Naiick, where the whole
town turned out, with red fire and
bands to greet tho warriors. Natick
is the home town of Captain Murray
of the Harvard team, Conch Malum,
Trainer Donovan and Kddiu Casey,
the sturdy back.

IN EXACTLY 6 MINUTES

(BY MORNING JOURNAL SPECIAL LEASED WIRE

T!n Vov .Tun fi In the brief

JOYFUL EATING
Unlet, your food h digested with-

out the nftermath of painful acidity,
tho joy is taken out of both eating
oil living. i

boy. Officials of the hotel Informed
police that Price and Loving had
argued in the lobby shortly before (he
killing. Price left the hotel, followed
by Loving, who, according to wit-
nesses, struck the former. Price, ft
is said, then drew a revolver and shot
the negro.

Price was arrested and ho told tho
Mi, V.c niv minutes Mrs. Helen

Diaper Taft, daughter of former Gov

that New killed .Miss Lesser after he
had refused to marry her, when she
refused to have an illegal operation
performed on her.

Others of the prosecution non-

expert witnesses, about a dozen in
number, included newspaper men and
jail attaches. They all expressed the
opinion New was sane.

W'oolwine and Davis engaged in a
heated altercation. Davis, cross ex-

amining Sven Wilson, nssistant coun-

ty jailer, who had related several al-

leged actions of New in support of
the theory the accused Is sane, asked
him if it was not true he had told
Fartlett Harvey, a defense witness, he
could have obtained a parole if he
had testified for the state. Harvey is
a trusty in the county Jail. Wilson de-

nied having made such 'a statement
and W'oolwine denounced Davis for
asking such a question saying it was
an Insinuation against him.

Mrs. Lesser appeared In black and
was supported by crutches. She wept
and screamed as she entered the court
room but mastered her feelings suf-

ficiently to be able to testify. She said
New always had appeared a sane,
normal man and one who would have
made Miss Lesser a good husband.

"If I hadn't thought Harry was a
fine man and absolutely sane. I'd
never had let Freda go with him,"
said Mrs. lesser.

There was no cross examination.
New maintained his almost motion-

less attitude during the time Mrs.
Lesser was in the court room. He
stared blankly ahead of him without
a sign that he saw her entry or heard
her words.

police that lie had been discharge !
ernor Drnijer 1)1 Alassacnuseus. was
given a divorce yesterday from Wal-- i

i.r cmllli Tuft nenhew of former

INVENTORY
TIME

Inventory Sheets
' Sheet Holders

Binders
Loose Leaf Outfits

Adding Machine Paper
Albright & Anderson

,
Printers-flinder- s. s'

from the army on account of disabil-
ity, four months ago. While in the President Taft, and associated with
service Price said be was stationed at former United States Attorney uen-er-

Wickersham in the practice of
law in New York city.

a camp for prisoners at Salt Lake
City. He has been attendinf.' the di-

vision of petroleum in the University

are wonderful In their help to the
stomach troubled with over-acidit-

Pleasant to take !ici prompt end
definite.

MADE BY SCOTT BOWNE
MAKERS OF SCOTT'S EMULSION

The Tafts wWe married in liosion
T.Vhiiinrv 10. 1917. and separated atof Pittsburgh hern for several months.

Price refused to discuss the lulling. Cleveland in June, 1918.

PRIVATE DISTILLERY
EXPLODES IN HOME

(BY UOBNIN9 JOUBNAL SPECIAL LEASED WIRE)

Portland. Ore., Jan. .C Explosion
of an alleged stilt in the basement of
the home of S. H. Williams, accord-
ing to the police, caused Williams to

' Jose his liberty, his home, his whis-
key, several inches of shin on his
face and hands, and the greater
amount of his hair.
- The police believe a small coal oil
lamp set near the mash to hasten
fermentation ignited the mixture and
started a fire which destroyed the
place and burned Williams severely.
Williams admitted he was running
the still, but denied it was the cause
of the lire, the police said.

.lournnl Wants Urine llosiilM -
Italia Garibaldi, Here To

Bind Relations Between
United States and Italy

EXPLOSION REPORTED
AT POWDER FACTORY
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I'itlsbiirgli. Pa.. Jan. ".According
to an iincoiiiirined report received
by a Pittsburgh news bureau early
this morning a terrific explosion oc-

curred about :':30 o'clock in the Fair
Chance plant of the DuPont Powder
eoioimnv. about six miles from Union- -

"n't w win...:

town, Pa. The reports siaieu mat
there had been several casualties.

The Helping Hand
of Electricity

E I Pioneer Mining Man Dies.
Twivor .in fi lames M. Stick

ler, pioneer mining man of Colorado,

Two Red Suspects Released.
Denver, Jan. Nicholich

and Theresa Ikawy, arrested Friday
In connection with the federal gov-
ernment's lrive on radicalisms of the
nation, were released tonight by fed-

eral agents on their own recogni-
zance. Six others arrested here are
held to1 await trial for deportation.

Russian Admiral Kxwtited.
Berlin, Jan. 6. The Russian news-

paper Prisyne contains1 a report of
the execution of Admiral Bakhlreff.
who fought brilliantly against the
German fleet in 1!)17. The admiral,
says the newspaper, was accused of
plotting against the sovietv govern-
ment. . ".. ;.

died here tonight at tne nomu 01

his son. He wus 84 years out ami
i.m m tender in the affairs ofr Cripple Creek and Colorado Springs.

iiw.u i iii it to II Dnvs.
Iiruceists refund money if PAZO
OJNT.MIOXT fails to cure Itching.

4
t

lilind, UleediuK or Protruding Piles.
Htops Irritation: Soothes and Heals.
You can get restful sleep after the
first application. I'rice 6Uo.I dbnt loaf between

1 School and Home asr
m 1

; QUICK RELIEF :

FROM COWAIIwhen I know a rr m

Get Dr. Edwards' Olive TabletsMas waiting
with.a dish of

" tCTj

--A j 1

Post I

That is the joyful cry of thousands
since Dr. Edwards- produced Olive

Tablets, the substitute for calomel. No

frriping results from these pleasant
little tablets. .They cause the liver

and bowels to act normally. They
never force them to unnatural action.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
soothing, healing, vegetable compound
mixed with olive oil,

If you have a bad taste, bad breath,
feel dull, tired, are constipated or
bilious, you'll find quick and sure re-

sults from Dr. Edwards' little Olive

Tablets at bedtime 10c and 25c, a box.

Signorlim Italia (11111111111111.s With a record of war Bervice which
does honor to the family name Slg-noil-

Italia Garibaldi, sister of Gen-
eral l'ep;,;m) Garibaldi, lias come to
America to aid in ' binding more
closely the relations between the

I United Etates and Italy. She served
with the Italian lied Cross on the
French and Italian fronts and has
been decorated by France and twice

SgaTltjp1
by, Italy.

Couched Night and Day.t,'b t
John Vognue. Elberton, Ga., writes:

"Last fall, when my neighbors were

PAY NOW PLEASE .TbiKn&oiHng, to&g-ceaseles- sly, dayMd:nightAmerican
tt ' I.

down with influenza, 1 took a severe
cold and before' I was aware of my
condition I was down tick In bed. I

coughed night and daj and my throat
was raw and sore. I got a bottle of
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
and took eight small doses In two
hours. My condition began to im-

prove and in a few days I was as well
as ever. In niy opinion Foley's Is the
best cought medicine made." For sale

J To supply our armies in France .....COAL1L

by Alvarado Pharmacy.
i Wood

Your Account With Us
Should Be Paid

AT ONCE.

To offset our loss in lahor '
.

:To run our factories, our farms, our railroads, our steamships "

Thls sarae Electricity that is helping the nation, will help you, iAcU,
vidually.jLYou need it in yoar work, your business yoar home. !

It will quicken your methods, increase your efficiency ind make oo,
individually, a power. with which the enemy must rcckbnp " '

Albuquerque Gas & Electric Co..

Fire Brick
i'it.

3C

FREE MAP
-- Of ,

BULL BAYOU and
HOMER FIELDS

- Call or write.
DUNBAR & CO. .
tnm Gold ; :

Albiiquerquer1 H

i
f5,;t.

c.i.:. -:

r.lcClihtock-Vrig- ht Clothing Co.
jFifth arid Centrar

. ., , Phone 251 .

HOitNfirst Street
m


